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"The'Distribution siiall be made as follows:—The 

'•'Whole of the Neat Produce being sirst divided into 
Eight equal Parts, 

vThe Captain or Captains of any of Our said Ships 
• or'Vessels of War, who sliall be actually on board-
sat the Taking of any Prize, sliall have Three 
Eighth Parts*, but in cafe any such'Prize sliall be 

• taken . by any of-Our'.Ships or Vessels- of War, 
under the Command of a'Flag or Flags; the Flag 

'Officer or" Officers'being actually on board, or di
recting and assisting in the Capture, ihall have 

. 'One of the Three Eighth Part$; the said One 
; Eighth'Part to be paid, to* such ..Flag or Flag Of-: 

• ficers in such Proportions, and'subject to such Re
gulations, as are hereinafter-mentioned: 

'The Captains of Marines and Land Forces, Sea 
Lieutenants, and Master, on'board, sliall'have-One 
Eighth Part, to be equally divided amongst them; 

• but that every Physician appointed, or'hcreafter 
to be appointed, to a, Fleet or Squadron of rOur 

: Ships of Was, sliall, in the Distributiomof 'Prizes 
which shall hereafter'be taken by the Ships in 

'which he shall serve, or in which such Ship's 
Company/hall be entitled to sliare, be classed with 
the Sea Lieutenants.with respect to thesa id One 
Eighth Part, and be allowed to share equally with 
them, provided such Physician be actually on 
board at the Time of Taking such Prizes. The 
Lieutenants and Quarter Masters of Marines, and 
Lieutenants, -Ensigns, and Quarter-Masters of 

• .Land Forces.;. Secretaries of Admirals or of Cbm-
modores> with Captains^nder them, Second Mas

t e r s of Line of Battle Ships, ..Boatswains, Gun-
, ners, Pursers, Carpenters,.Master's-Mate$, Chirur-
jgeons, Pilots, and Chaplains, on board,' fliall have 

'r One Eighth Part, to be equally divided amongst 
them:—The Midshipmen, Captains' Clerks,"" Mas-

. te r Sailmakers, Carpenters'-Mates, Boatswains'-; 
• Mates, Gunners'-Mates,- Masters at A r m s> Cor

porals," Yeomen ofthe Sheets, Coxswains, Quarter-
Masters, QuaTter-Masters'-Mates, Chirurgeons'-
Mates, Yeomen of the Powder Room, Serjeants 
of Marines and Land Forces, on board, sliall have 
One Eighth Part, to be equally divided amongst 
them :—The Trumpeters, Quarter-Gunners^ Car
penters'-Crew, Stewards, Cook, Armourers,' 
Stewards'-Mates, Cook's-Mates, G unsmiths, Coo-
.pers, Swabbers, Ordinary Trumpeters, Barbers, 
Able Seamen, Ordinary Seamen, and Maiines and' 

•other Soldiers, and all other Persons doing Duty, 
.and assisting on board, shall have Two Eighth 
Parts, to be equally divided amongst them.:—-.-
And We do hereby further order,, that, in the 
Cafe of Cutters, Schooners, Brigs, and Other 
Armed Vessels, commanded by Lieutenants, the 
Share of such Lieutenants shall be Three'Eighth 
Parts of the Prize, unless such Lieutenants shall 
be under the Command of a Flag-Officer or Offi

cers, in which Cafe the.Flag-Officer or Officers 

IhalVhave One of the1 said Three Eighths, to be 
divided amongst such Flag-Officer or Officers in 
the fame • Manner herein-directed in the Cafe of 
Captains serving under Flag-Officers. Secondly, 
•We direct that the Share of the Sub-Lieutenant, 
Master,and Pilot,-sliall be One Eighth; the said 
Eighth, if there be all Three such Persons oa 
board, to be divided into Four Parts, Two Parts 
to be taken by the Sub Lieutenant, One Part by 
the Master, and One Part by the Pilot; if there . 
be only Two such Persons on. board, then the 

' Eighth to be divided into Three Parts, of which 
Two Thirds sliall go to the Person Second in 
Command, and One Third to the other Person, 
if there be only a Sub-Lieutenant, or a Master, 
and no Pilot, then the Sub-Lieutenant or Master 
to take the whole Eighth j—That the. Share' of 
the Chirurgeon, or Chirurgeoii's-Mate, (where 
there is no Chirurgeon,)»Midshipmen', Clerk, and 
Steward, sliall be One Eighth :-—That the Share 
of the Boatswain's, Gunner's, and Carpenter's-
Mates, Yeoman of the Sheets, Sailmaker, Quar
ter-Master, and Quarter-Master's-Mate, sliall be 
One Eighth; .and the Share of the Seamen, Ma
rines, and other Persons on board, assisting in the 
Capture, sliall be. Two Eighth Parts. 

But it is Our Intention, nevertheless, That the 
above Distribution sliall only extend to such Cap
tures as (hall be made by any Cutter, Schooner, 
Brig, or Armed Vessel, without any of Our Ships 
or Vessels of War being present, or within Sight of 
and adding to the Encouragement of the Captors, 
and Terror of the Enemy ; but iri cafe any of Our 
Ships or Vessels of War sliall be present, or in Sight, 
that then the Officers, Pilots, Petty Officers, and 
Men, on board such Cutters, Schooners, Brigs, or 
Armed Vessels, shall sliare in the fame "Proportions 
as is allowed to Persons of the like Rank and- De
nomination on board of Our Ships and Vessels of 
War ; the Sub-Lieutenant and Master to be* con
sidered as Warrant Officers; and such Cutters, 
Schooners, Brigs, or Armed Vessels sliall not, in re
spect to such Captures,' convey any Interest or Share 
in the Flag Eighth to the Flag-Officer or Officers 
under whose Orders such Cutters, Schooners, Brigs, 
and Armed Vessels may happen to be; and We ^ 
further order, that the Directions herein given with 
respect to the Shares of the Sub-Lieutenants, Mas
ters, and Pilots on board Vessels -commanded by 
Lieutenants, be arpplied to Captures made from 
France and the Batavian Republic: 

And whereas it is judged expedient, -during the 
present .Hostilities, to hire :into Our Service Armed 
Vessels, to be employed as Cruizers" against the 
Enemy, which Vessels are the Property of, and their 
Masters and Crews arejpaid by, the Merchants of 
whom they are hired, although several of them are 
commanded by Our Commiffioned Officers, in Our 
Pay, it is Our .further Will .and Pleasure, that the 


